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Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Steagull
were Eastern Washington and
Oregon callers last week where
they enjoyed some interesting
sightseeing.

where they visiied friends and
relatives.

Mrs. Jim Martin, who recent-

ly underwent major aurgery at
the Good Shepherd, has been
visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Clell Kea. and his parents,
Mr, and Mrs. Hoy Martin. Mrs.
Martin and Ihree children are
planning on returning to their
home In California this week.

should have read that he is

leaching a summer course 11

advanced organic chemistry al
the I nhcrsily of I'tah.

Judy Mason left Saturday (or
hei home m Pico Rivera, Ca..
tiller visiting o week with her
sisier. Mrs. Janet Liudslroin.

Mr. and Mrs. Lindsay Kincaid
and family spent June 22 2-- in

Salem. They look a lour through
the state Capitol and attended
an Oregon stale surplus
auction.

Lisa Meyers entertained with
a slumber party Friday night in
honor of her birthday. Guests

a pal lent in Good Shepherd
Hospital there. Mr.Kskclson is a
former Lexington resident and
a brother of Mrs. Cleo Van
Winkle.

Mr. and Mm. Boh Kroll and
children were recent portlund
and Corvallis visitors, where

they attended a family reunion
honoring Mr. Kroll'a grand-
father. John Fletcher of Port-lau-

June 24.

Hilly Van Winkle of Hermis-
ton has been visiting bis

pjirenls, Mr. and Mrs. William

J. Van Winkle, and helping
them move.

Mrs. Frunkic Kobinson and
children have returned from a

trip with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Hammond of Hermiston,
lo the middle eastern states

Hie home ol her mother, Mru.

Florence McMillan.

Mr. and Mrs Kodney Burnett
and children from Fresno, Ca.,
visiied Mr. Harnett's Krund-mothe-

Mrs Mean Calvin, last
week, Mrs, Calvin makes her
home wiih a daughter, Mrs.
Kenneth Khnger. and family.

Mrs. Morns McCarl and
children, Barbara. Sherre and

Ur. Mrs. Lee Pndherg and Jill

Pndbcrg were Seattle visitors
last week, taking Lee McCarl lo

the plane to fly In Juneau,
Alaska. In spend some lime with
Scntl Crabtree and his mother,
Janet CYuhtnf. who make their
home in Alaska.

Mrs. Donald Paullus is visit-

ing her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Duane Mather in Hoseburg, and

.'J IV F Jxr,.
Joel Peterson ami Kill Tens, members of the

llope-Valb- v Lutheran Church Youth Program,
check on some of their personal items they plan
to take on their back pack.

In Heppner Every Thursday
at Lott's Electric

T.V.Youths back pack
to mountains

Mr. Paullus' parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Paullus. tit Myrtle
Point.

Mr. and Mrs. Epping and

family are. living in the former
Uila Breeding house, having
moved from the Zumwalt
house.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Griffith of

Condon were visitors Saturday
al the C.C. Jones home.

Earl Eskelsnn of Hermiston is
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Fourteen students from

Heppner and lone left early
Fnriav morning for a five day
hack pack trip to the Wallowa

Mountains, as part of their
Youth lYogram with the Hope
and Valhy Lutheran Parish.

The students. from 14 - 18

years of age. have been

planning for the pack trip for

the last three months, and plan
to hike a total of 20 - 25 miles.

They plan to arrive at Eagle
Cap Tuesday, going up Lostuie
Trail.

The youngsters taking part in

the hike are Molly Pierce, Liz

Heliums. Sandra Palmer. Lori

and Kay Bergstrom. kathyrn
and Mary Pat McElligott. Jim
McLachlan. Glen Griffith. Rick.
Joel and Paul Peterson. Phil

Carlson and Bill Tews

Acconipaning the youths are

Mrs Bob Davidson has return-
ed home after a stay in St.

Anthony's Hospital in Pendle-
ton.

L I) Vinson of Monument is a
lenient in St. Anthony's Hos-

pital in Pendleton. Mr. Vinson is
well known in Morrow County
and is the son-in-la- of Mrs.
Catie Padlierg.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Papi-nea- u

were visitor at Oak Harber
with their daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Petit.
and look the opportunity to get
acquainted with their new

grandson, Daniel Wayne Petit,
reeently horn at the Whidby
Naval Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kobinson
are enjoy ing a vacation to the
Oregon and Washington Coast
where they enjoyed some fish-

ing and visiting with the Petit
family.

Mrs. Harvey Wright and
children are now Lexington
residents, moving here from
Gresham into the A.F. Majeske
house.

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Van
Winkle are now living in their
newly constructed home in

Lexington. Glenda Kay Van
Winkle is spending the summer
with her parents from Pendle-
ton where she recently was a
BMCC graduate.

Visitors at the home of Mr.
,and Mrs. Vernon Munkers are
their daughter and family, Mr.
and Mrs. James Boss of
Phcoiiix, Ariz., and three
children Diane. RonandTammi
Harris of Omaha. Nebraska
who will spend a few days here.

Mr. and Mrs. G.E. Irvin and
son Bill were recent callers at
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LrUnglon's Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Williams have returned
from a week's educational
workshop on Indian Cultures
that took them to many locu-

tions in Arizona. They flew from
Pendleton and traveled south
and home again via Salt Lake
City, where they viewed Temple
Square on their way south.
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A bridal shower was held
June 27 at the Masonic Hall in
Ifoi in of Cheryl Hams, who will
Iwroiiie the bride ol Bob

Ploy liar of Heppner.

The brides table and the serving
table Weie decorated in yellow
and white. Helping Cheryl with
the gifts wereTeena Slelaui and
Joan Ployhar. Trina and Dawn
Palmer passed the gifts.

Mrs. Mike Palmer, sister of
I lie bride, served punch and
Mrs. Jack Ployhar. mot her of
the groom presided at the coffee
set vice.

Hotesses for the event were"
Dorothy Stcfani. Marilyn Kiel-man-

Betty Carlson, Iila Ann

Pettyjohn. Nancy Kkslroni and
Rutli McCahe.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Martin
and family left June 2K for a
month's vacation with friends
and relatives in Iowa.

On Sunday. June 17. the sons
of Mrs. Esther Burned gather-
ed at her home to put a new roof
on her house and stayed for a
(MX luck dinner. Mrs. Barnett
was in the Hospital at that time.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Barnett and family of

Gresham; Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Barnett and family of Fair-vie-

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Barnett
and family of Pendleton: Mr.
aiid Mrs. Dave Barnett and
family. Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Bloodsworlh. and Danny Akers
ol lone.

Mrs. Jerry Martin and Mrs.
Charles Doherty recently at
tended a meeting in Condon to
start plans for the ESA sorority
convention to be held in
Pendleton in 1975. The host

chapters will include lone.
Fossil. Condon and Arlington.

I would like to correct an
error in last week's news. I

wrote that Kenny Lynn Smouse
had returned to Salt Lake City
to attend summer school. It
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Linda Lang. Boh Jespersen and
Mark Johnson. Lutheran Min-

ister.
Kaeh student will carry food

for oi. v meal, hesides his own

personal equipment. The food-

stuff, mostly dehydrated, needs
only to have water added to

create a balanced meal. The
ow usler carrying the 'meal'

prepares the meal for the entire
group. Youngster in charge of

the noon and evening meal are
also in charge of the "Water
Detail".

Thursday evening the young-
sters met at the Church for a

trial hike" alter Pastor Johnson
showed them how to load their

packs. The packs, when fully
loaded with food, sleeping bags
and personal items weighs
alxmi 2. pounds.

Tl'e lav i! turned out lo be the

Join. i y (Jini-la- nas. He is wot Id

cban pioi hu'l rider, at d has
a' llepi" er

Dinner followed at the Rhine-la- i

iter. They liked it so much,
they slai ted !;n lor their
f;i!M!ie to gel together at the
Rhmela; dor afler the rodeo
seasoi is over.

From here lliey were taped
lor ;i Inlin e show in, Channel 2.

They will be on Kirby Mrom-tield'- s

"Youth in Agriculture"
on July K at a.m.

They left Portland at 10: :t
a.m. Sherrie Kemp, who was a

counselor al 4-- Camp, went on

up abet ai l K ing in Heppner.
The were accompar.ied by

Mi i'.ol Peterson.

with broken bones
Nikolai Thompson, natives of

'Norway, reared their children
amongst their Swedish neigh-
bors in the Valhy Church
eongiegal ion. Mrs. Rawlins
recalled thai Raiph Thompson
had been a classmate of her
sisier. Jeanne Huston Dobbs. at
lone High. Mrs. Rawlins re-
membered the Thompson
family.

No Gas Al P.end
The Shakespearean tourists

were somewhat impressed by
the gasoline shortage when they
reached Bend, where they
expected to fill the Abram's
van's gas tank. They found none
of the stations along the
highway had any gas. Promi-
nent signs slated "Sorry."
closed for the Weekend." "See

You Next Month."
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present were Margaret Kin-

caid. Kelly Pettyjohn. Ijirrie
Piock and Sylvia Ladd.

Wayne Hams returned home
from Si. Anthony's Hospital in
Pendleton Saturday. He had
surgery on June 2 for acute
upix'i.dicilis.

Mrs. Joyce Darsl of Eugene
spent the weekend at the home
ol her brother, Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Carlson, and family.

Becky Eubanks of Portland is
H'nding the summer with her

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Eubanks.

Leo Crabtree got an injured
leg when a cow kicked hint
While he was loading cattle

Tuesday . He was taken to the
hospital in Hermiston for
emergency treatment.

On Sunday. June 24. Mr. and
Mrs. E. W. Bristow and son,
Don. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ellis.
Mrs. Ida Grabill. and Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest McCain? of

Heppner attended a celebration
in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Wright's 501 h wedding anniver-

sary in Baker.
Mrs. Ida Grabill is the mother

of Mrs. Wright. Few mother's
are able to attend their daugh-
ter's 5nth anniversary.
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Rodeo Court had a quick
in trip to Portland Tues-

day.
Fust thing on the agenda was

a lour of the Jantzei. Woolen
Mills. As they watched the
making of the world famous
eat met. Is. the girls learned how
the mill stalled in Pendleton.
a d Ms subsequent development
A lew office building was
recently completed ai Flood
River.

Tlx- - girls were invited to be
overnight guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Bui bank, manager al
Janteis.

One of the guides through the
mill said that she frequently
went iddcmi. g with a family.

Shakespeare, but
The happy and successful

tour of the Shakespearean
Festival was overcast Thursday
morning when one of the tour
members, Adrian Bechdolt. a
lo!;g-tim- e Hardnian resident,
suffered a broken hip.

He fell in the tile shower room
on the second floor of Ivy Hall
on the Southern Oregon College

campus. He was taken tn the
Rogue River Memorial Hospital
at Medford.

Doctor From lone
The outstanding orthopedic-surgeo-

in southern Oregon did
Adrian's surgery - put a pin in

his hip. He is Dr. Ralph
Thompson, born and reared in

the Gooseberry area of Morrow
County , and who was graduated
from lone High School in 19:52.

His parents. Mr. and Mrs.
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ADMISSION

Apartment Building

a Business Opportunity?
Let us show you this investment in
10 units of 1 and 2 bedroom apart-
ments plus a newer studio apart-
ment with plenty of storage in a
separate building. Corner lot with
location in center of city within
walking distance to city center,
churches, parks and library. The
brick veneer, central heating and
ease of maintenance appeals to
those that like its low overhead and
minimum of management.

Calf Collect

Honoring Princess

Patricia Hughes person
s
i

per
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